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Chcsnutt's Dress Goods, p.3. rie

lit arc reported plenty.

week John Francis shot a will found
tonic

Frain of Millersburg is here For
bit.

J. II. ArnoM returned last as
Lorn Iut visit to Ohio. the

fy Rcigle ami Joe Cleland
home from Shaniokm, Tues- - of
vote.

fnheimer's new advertisement the
issue should be read by every -

Lho needs clothing.
fatal

Rankle of the firm of See- -

& Runkle left on Tuesday V

fX for Philadelphia to lay iu u a
tf winter Roods. View,
Lve several hundred old news- -

well preserved in the printing had
which we will Hell at 5 rent Mrs.

17.011.

IS. and Samuel Hassinger a

next Monday to accompany
r from Swengelvillo in a doer

II. H. Leitzel returndcd Fri She
ki her home in Millheim after
tug ho vera! weeks visiting rela--

flour,
Jiore.

thor prophets aro predicting cas
ile Know the coming winter, on from
pt of the large amount of wet
jer this fall for

is Iiohh weather for laying
vemonts umt quite a number dent
people are taking advantage

It is needed. has
y few deer have been captured now

Seven Mountains thus far this
f Every body is waiting until

ir the election to go of

id Us reports of your success.

Si Ruble, furniture dealer of our
"iatowu respectfully recpiests our

jfn to read his advertisement in
issue ami then visit his store to
lit is all truth. date

herjo voted the whole list, Presi- - tho
lal candidates, Electors, State,
3ial, and county tickets on one If
Hid in one box. This is a great
oveineut over our mode of vot-fit- h firstthe three tickets and three dayt b.ixos.
4

have struck between fifty ami made
thousand tickets for this coun

lr this election. How many of
1 will reach their expected desti an
Bi will bo seen in the table of heard
ifiicial vote printed elsewhere in
ssue. is
p state lish commission is ready and

jpply (Icrman carp for stocking
irises to all applicants, and will
fcase bass with which to stock

as not already supplied with
lish. Wall-eye- d pike will be

B gated at the Erie hatchery.
II. Hartmau iiiovch to Vioks-Unio- n lying

county to-da- y where, he and
Hi snlcndid oneiiinir for blade. water
Jung. He is a lirst-clas- s nieohan- - a
11 is a steady, honest and hard- -

ling man. We wish him pros- - aro
words

p. Rhamstine, of Chattanooga, and
lessee, writes us under date of

: "Herein find check for
l'lease send me voiir vulu.i- -

Jpapor another year. I am al-- f and
glad too see it, and especially On

I you have adopted the now on
jk You should now change the said

heading of the Post ho as how
Iicul with tho result after (Hh

easy
taken

Jmt's the matter with Rcpubli- -

jun.-- En. of
is an easy thing to supply a pa- - Is
witli news when anything has life

boned, but tho most trying hour
B editor is when tho day for is- - to
V approaches and nothing has the
honed to till six empty columns

li his readers expect to see shine
interesting homo news. It as

f the nerve of the coolest iu the in
ssion and renders thorn proof

list surprise at any thing short of dowu
"Wo of lightning. Is it a won- -

Uien, that they fall asleep ovor
presisteut duuuinc of disun

ited creditors.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Wittenmyer
week visted thur daughter Car
who is attending the Female

Seminary at Factoryville, Pa.

Tho combination of ingredients
iu Ayer's Pills venders them

and curative as well as cathartic.
this reason they are the best

medicine for people of costive habit,
they restore the natural action of

bowels without debilitating.

There is no more fruitful source
disease than vitiated blood. It

involves every organ and function of
body, and if not immediately

corrected by the use of Ayer's Sar-saparill- a,

sooner or later loads to
results, Bo warned in time.

learn from the Ifrrnld that a
lottci received from Mountain

Missouri, states that Geo. W.
Sohwcnk, formerly of Adamsburg,

died at the home of his sister,
Fillman, of chills and fever on

Friday, Oct. 2d. Mr. Schwenk was
correspondent to the Post forma-

lly years ami was an able writer.
Thursday evening, Nov. 1, the peo-

ple of Paxtonvillo and vicinity gave a
donation party to Mrs. Peter Felmy.

was presented with all kinds of
provisions, such as corn, wheat,

potatoes, apples, also calico,
muslin, flannels, and ! 12.1(0 in

h. We also noticed some parties
Middloburgh present. She re-

turns greatful thanks to the doners
their kindness.

Dr. J. W. Brown, a former resi
of Freeburg, has accepted a

position at a salary of g3,0 a year,
left Tuseninbi-i- , Ala., and is
in tho this State, making pre-

parations to move to Mexico iu tho
spring, in which Republic, tho seme

his future fortune will bo cast.
Success seems to attended tho Doc-
tor iu his wanderings away from

quiet 'burg. ('imrivr.

An exchange says there is an old
superstition among farmers that the

of the month added to theiium- -

of the month in tho year when
first snow falls will bo the num-

ber of snow-storm- s for the winter.
this bo true, then wo shall have

thirty-eigh- t snows this winter, tho
snow having fallen on tho ".Mh

of the Mh month.

The irrepressible! young Americans
things hum in Middleburgh on

"Holler-eve,- " as they called it. They
annoyed some of our citieus to such

extent that threats of arrest were
in many quarters, but, as us-

ual, nothing came of them. There
no use in getting angry with them

the most satisfactory reme-
dy for their deviltry is to watch your
chance and scare them into fits.

We desire to call tho attention of
certain property owners to tho con-
dition of their pavements. In much
frequented places we notice tin brick

loose over the good pavement
regular duck ponds filled with

and leaves in their place. Such
condition of things should not be

allowed to exist for one day. They
tho occasion of remarks and cuss

not a few. Let these holes be
repaired in the interest of town pride

good morals.

Grand pup Albright Swineford is
vibrating between life and death

ho cannot last over a few days.
Monday ho asked to be carried

tho b'ick porch of his housc'for,"
he, "I want to see onco more
it looks out there." Ho was

from his bed, placed iu an
chair and borno out to see this

beautiful world onco more. Think
it. Nearly ninety-thre- e years old!
it a wonder that his thread of
is so nearly unwound, when tho

machinery w ill stop. Ho had hoped
retain sulli cient strength to go to

polls and perforin his last du-
ty to his country by voting for Gen-
eral Harrison at Tuesday's election,

ho had vetted for his grand-fathe- r

IK 10 and for nearly every other
President from James Monroo

to Garfield , but his strength
would not permit and ho is now
awaiting n call to appear before a
higher tribunal, where, wo hope, his
election is sure.
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Scarlet and typhoid fever have sup-

planted diphtheria. The philosopher
is figuring out whether or not the
substitute is an improvement, and

wisclycomcs toa negative conclusion,

and during thistime the average citi-

zen is not using tho least precaution
against tho spread of the disease.
When called to mourn the loss of his
dear ones h will cry against the vis-

itation of tho death angel as special
punishment from tho hands of the
Almighty, but will not think for a
moment that he neglected to sprinkle
tho lintels with a disinfectant when
an opportunity was given. f,vinin-tow- n

Ih'tn. ii Si'it.

Gko. Ai'uirsTUS Sai.a. George Au-

gustus Sala, the well known English
writer, on his last Australian trip
wrote as follows to The. Lomhnt
IhtUn Ti lt rrujih :

"I especially have a pleasant re-

membrance of tho ship's doctor a
very experienced maritime medico
indeed, who tended me most kindly
during a horrible spell of bronchitis
and spasmodic asthma, provoked by
tho sea fog which had swooped down
on us just after wo left San Francis-
co. Hut tho doctor's prescriptions
and tho increasing warmth of the
temperature as we.neared tho Trop-
ics, and in partioular.a couple of
Allooek's Porous Plasters dapped
on one on the chest and another
between the shoulder blades soon
set mo right."

MathimonialMauket. Tho follow-
ing niarriago licenses have been
grantod by tho dork of tho Orphans'
Court of Snyder county during the
last week :

J James H, Jacobs, Seliusgrove,
Sarah C. Shatter, Union twp.

ijohn Howell, McClure,
( Annie C.Wagnor, "
UTeromo J. Dreose, Adams twp.
Kate G. Hartman. Franklin "

iltev. G. J. Shadier, Kiohlield,
( Ella S. Burns, Cooolonus,
S Wesley F. Rauffman, Monroo twp.
(Ada Zimmerman, "
i David L. Stroup, Sunbury,
) Ada Zimmerman, '
J William L. Brouso, Jackson twp.
Elizabeth Herman, "

j Eugene B. Zerfiug, Mauoh Chunk,
(Sue S. Hoffman, Port Trevorton.
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The elect ion is over ami many keen
disappointments lingi'r behind it ;

but what's the use of fretting over
lost battles f Some candidates wen
victors and others vanquished, and
the defeated men uaturullv regard
things as generally going to pot,
where thi' su ssful men see beauty
iu everything about them, but fret- -

ting won't help defeat. However
distanced candidates mav feel iu this
grand old the great busy
world will jog along in its own good
way. The sun will continue to shine;
the birds to sing; the (lowers to
blooni ; the liui'vcta.) to ripen, and
tin-worl- to grow better. Fretting
won't lay in winter pork or coal or
buy the baby a frock, or make tlu
world sympathetic with political
misfortune. Don't fret over lost
but ties.

Sometimes good men are defi-uto-

bad men elected, but let it not h
forgotten that the people ulwavs
even up their own mistakes sooner
or later and punish those who htm
deceived them. Taking the peoph
of this free government in the green
and in the dry, they govern them
selves better than tho people are
governed in any other part of tlx
world, They are human ; they com
mit mistakes, but on any issue of
right against wrong, however thev
may wobble at times, they always
as surely settle dow n in favor of thi
right as the quivering needle settles
to the pole. Don't fret over lost
battles ; trust the people and rather
rejoice than complain at the glor-
ious uncertainty of American elec
tion.

Dor Bootmsticl is utV dor doixcl
Are hut sich ivvcr fressa uu kon net
uusera last-ra- brief gevva do woch
Aro hut sich ga-ris- guhot fer dor
soltz rower null' un wo are ous ga

funua hut dos are net gaa brunch
hut aro si essa net a wella
hovva un huts oil Are
will a porr free-trad- o pilla neinina so
dos are widdor uff da fess is bis do
naxt woch.

Mr; Truttsman of Kratzervillo has
rented the black-smit- h shop in Mid
dleburgh vacated by Win. Hart man

Tho thirty-firs- t annual session of
tho Snyder County Teachers' In-
stitute will meet in the Court House.
Middleburgh, Pa., Nov. 2ttoU0. The
ollowing instructors have been se

cured :

Henry Hmick, Dept. State Supt.
Prof. Wm. Noetling, Bloomsburg

State Normal School.
Supt. B. 11. Johnsons, Union Co.,

Pa.
Prof. C. H. Albert, Bloomsburgh

State Normal School.
llev. A. R. Horn, Alh-ntown- . Pa.
The following teachers are re

quested to prepare papers on the
subjects assigned :

H. K. Gregory Supplementary
reading and how to obtain it.

J. 11. Willis -- Enthusiasm Hs a
force in Teaching.

A. M. Wonder A county Profes
sional Reading Course.

II. S. St eth-- r School Libraries.
How to obtain them.

T. A. Wagner Tho Teachers'
Preparation for every Day Work.

G. W. Seirer School Manage
ment.

Jas I. Keller How to make Fri
day afternoon Literary exercises in
teresting.

Jas. C. Shatter Primary physi
ology.

Anna Lumbard The Studious
Teacher.

Music-T- he Middleburgh Band
will furnish music during the eve-

ning sessions. Teachers arc request-e-

to bring the book used at the last
Institute. The vocal music will be
conducted by some one yet to be se-

lected.
Directors' Day Thursday will be

devoted to subjects of interest to
Directors. director iu the
county should make an effort to be
present.

The following is suggested :

Rev. S. P. Brown -- The Directors'
Duty.

J. G. Iforiiberger The Proper
Care of School ISuilding and Furni-
ture.

Dr. P. Herman Local Institutes
as Judged from a Directors stand
point.

Miles Wet .d - School Visitations,
T.J. Smith. I'.sq - How can w

promote (he etticialic.v of our Schools,
School Exhibits As announced

at the last Institute every teacher is
most earnest ly requested to repre-
sent his seliool through exhibits.
The exhibits should represent the
characterist ic feat ures of your every
day work in the school room. Write
the name of dist rid, sc Inn i, teacher,
pupil and age of pupil upon every
product ion.

Lecture Course: Monday Even
ing, Sup't R. IS. Johnson, of Union
county. Subject 'improvement

Tuesday Evening. Rev. G. M.
Klcpfer, of Seliusgrove, Pa. Sub
ject, "A Family (juarrcl ami What
Became of It."

Thursday Evening. Henry Houck
of Harrisburg. Subject: "The Old
and the New."

Remarks : -- The schools must hi

closed during t he session of the In
st it ute, and every teacher will be

paid for attendance. Wo confiden
tially enroll every teacher in the
county. Teachers should be pres-

ent to enroll iu the fore-noon- , so
that no time will be lost iu the open
ing session. Institute will oj ion for

work at L.'SOP. M.

0. W. HltllMAN, Sup't

R. Gunsbcrger, Clothier Middle
burgh, challenges the county to un
dorsell him iu clothing, gents fur-

nishing goods, hats, caps, notions,
jewelry, watches iVc, and ho asks
you to visit his store in Middleburgh
before you make any purchase in
clothing.

It is rumored that another passou
ger train will be put on the Sunbury
and Lewisrow n railroad on Monday,
when u new schedule will go into ef
feet. Look out for important chan
ges in timo of trains.

Tiioxf.i.vii.t.K. Last Sunday fore-
noon, Mrs. Milton Manbeek, onlv
daughter of Daniel W. F iss, was
buried at this place. Having died
Very sud. leiily and unevpeet e.lly of
dropsy of the heart. She was also
subject to epilepsy for a number of
years.

Charles p. Erbis on the sick list,
and is under the skillful care of Dr.
Shumait which no doubt will soon
bring him out again.

At 14 years of age, one ought tolu-
ol! enough not to quarrel with
liltlo children on their wav home

om school. What sav vou. Hot
...

And now the election is nu-- r

Some heads are made sore and some
sore ones are healed, while the re
suit is just as every one had predict.
0.1.

Rumor has it that some of om-
farmers are compelled fo fake their
orn out of their cribs to ,.v.. it

from spoiling.
Tho Lowell ink sling. r thinks that

our town aught to have street lamps
and tho houses numbered. I think,
myself, this would be an improve
men as then strangers would not be

ompelh-- to run all oM-- town with
tho neck of their whisk v bottle stick
out of their coat pockets, inquiring
of little 10-ye- old boys where Mrs.
No ami So lives who is alroadv n
grand mother.

Last Saturday several of om- - e
pert Nimrods started out to slaugh
tor cotton tails but wore detained on

count of the rain in the morning.
No doubt they w ill nock it to'em
some other dav.

Our band boys are about readv to
send for two clarionets which will
improve their band wonderfully. pro

i.ling Dutly and tter jan handlo
the keys. We may expect wild geese
music from them for a while.

The chestnut crop is about gather
rod in. ami a good cron it was. A

few of them arc left under the loaOs
for chip r h m an, bears.

As t he season for snake and lish
stories is about over, the next on the
program is bear and deer stories
with a little panther mixed in now
and then to give color. That is if
Tom gets time to write them.

Next time, boys, when vou catch a
rabbit and you want him foryour pot
don't leave him run and take voiir
chances at missing him. Itcttcrhuvo
'om shunt os greek om jjii.

John snvs he doubt
ed very much w het ire Jim
hail a chicken ot Ins own in ln
house over night, as he don't allow
them to scratch about the house
luriiig the day. John claims to
have owned several roosters that
wore regular campaign lloppers who
Were like si Hue men never content
with their families at homo and
could most always he loiind in sonic
neighbor's tomato patch. But how
he happened to got into that crocl.
Nooms a mystery to him, and the on
lv salution he has is that 'Squire
Jim hail mistaken the rooster for a
big tomato and tried to picMc him.

Cai.ii hum Jul .

In Mkmoiuam. At a mooting of
tho Council of St. Peter's I aii.
Lutheran Church of Adauisburg.
Pa., tin- following preamble and res
ollltiolis Wi re adopted :

WllKUIAS, God ill ills nil wise
Providt nee ha-- ; removed from Un-

church militant to the Church tri
limphalit, our wed bloved brother,
Daniel S. Alter, therefore be it,

That while we mourn
our loss, wo recognize the Diino
sovereignty, and bow in humble
submission to the Divine will, be
lieving that our loss is his eternal
gain.

A' ,fii-i if, That in the death of
Brother Alter the Church has lost ji
faithful and devoted member ; the
Church council a w ise ami judicious
counsellor, one who was always
ready to labor and sacrifice for the
Church he loved so well.

Jlet'uh'ttl, That our sympathies
are hereby extended to the bereav-
ed family ; and that a copy of those
resolutions bo forwarded to them,
also published iu tho Lutheran
aimer ver and tho county papers.

II. I. Rom iu, Secretary.

st-- !j


